Amzad llossain vs Bangladesh Bank
Rlnjil Ktishua Prcnaflik,45 DLR 660' Abdul
KhalE as Stale, 45 DLR 75, Jomshed Ahned ns
State 14 BLD 3A1, Molai Miah os State, 13 BLD
277, State os Mafz Udditl, 10 BLC 93, Mazihnt
Rihlnan os Sfate, 1A BLC 183. In ihe instant case
tr;al Courl commllted error in con!ictjng
Masum Sikder only becaus€ he absconded. His
conviction is not Iounded on arry legal
evidence. So h€ is entitled to 8et acquittal
49. Considering the iender age of accused
Ripan and Hanif and the facts lhat before commission of the offence accused RiPan gave fists
and blows to th€ deceased alrd for that lhe
deceased complained against RiPan and for
that Ripan and Hanif assaulted the deceased to
death, we are of th€ vi€w that justice will be
met if the sentence of deatll awarded to Ripan
and Hanif is committed to imP sonment for
life with fine.
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Constitution of Bangladesh" re72
Article 102(2)
Nafural Justice-Th€re has b€en tro
viotation of principle of natural justice as ft
app€drB to us since there had b€elr r
s€quential o{ Post decisional hearing availcd

of by th€ Pefitioner with the r€sponde'dt
which started dght alter the pasEing of rfrz

50. kr the result, the rcference is iejected.
The Criminat APpeal No. 3216 of 2004 is dismissed. The impugned judtmeni and order so
far as it rclat€s to accused Ripan Howlader and
HaniI Howlader is affirmed with modiflcation
to the effect that accused Ripan Howlader and
Hanif Howlader are sentenced lo suffer imPri
sonment for liJe and to Pay a 6n€ of Taka 5,000
each, in defaull to suffer ritoroLls L'nprison'
ment for 3 (three) months morc.

impugned ord€r.

51. Criminal APPeal No. 3437 of 200a is
allowed. There imPugned jud8ment and order
of conviction arld senfence so far it rclates to
accused Masum Sikder is hereby set aside'
A.cused Masum Sikder js acquitted of the
charge leveled against him. He be set at liberty
at once if not wanted in any otler conneclion'
The Jail ApPeal No. 924 of 2004 is accordingly
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oney Changer Licen<e lor Ihe tollowing )ear
would not belonsidered lt hds been provrded

that for unavoidable circumstances if any
t gel'
Money Changer fails to tulfill yeaiy
year
following
the
for
renewal of License
undertalin8
brillen
would be {onsidered on

fulthai the concemeal Money Changer would
availabLe
riLt rr," ta'ger. Th; opportunily willbe
Lo t}\e concemed Money Changer lor orrc
during its €ntire business period

Md Ashfaqul lslam J I At ihe instance of
petitionea Amzad Hossain, this Rule Nisi
4. fhe Detirioner subitled an appln rlto
resPondents
the
upon
issu€d calling
ron on l+10:2001 drong wirh o'r8inal Money
'cause as to why the imPugnedMemoNo
Chaneer Lirense iAJMe\ure-Ar' requlsite fPc'
4-4'
dated
2A0+6n
rn (LD A-l) 144 /278 /
,r.d r"e'euant papers Lr Lhe olFte of (the re*
Money
the
(Anne\ure-D) cancellinB
oondenrs tor renewdl of his Money hdr'8er
by
issued
i i.Fnce tor the ne\t vear (ommencing from 18
License of Ore petitioner
Exchange Policy Division, Bangladesh 9-2003 (Armexure-Ci. Bangladesh Bank iss ed
it tr'" sign'at-tre oi tlre respondent No a ve.mo iated 4-4-2004 at lhe signature of the
I not be declared to have beefl ma'te and re"Dondenl No 4 As'islant Direttor Policy
wiihout tawful auihority and is of no Diiision, Banqladesh BanL sldling a' lhe fPlieffect.
tioner failed to tuL6ll the yearl' larget of lorergn
hansaction in terms of FE Circular
2. The background leadmg to tlrc Rule' ina currency
3 ;{ 2002 daled 19-2-20a2 there was no
t. is that ihe petitioner was $anted of No.
ds
scooe lo renew his Monpy ChanS"r Llcense
Charle", License under section 3
the
of
currencv
(rn ;;e lran aclron of toreign
"v
E.change Regulation Act' 1947
iin
"ect,
oelihoner's firm in lhe )ear 2001was 2 02Ialh<
1947) in the name of his ProPrietorlarget
iJS Dorlar whi(h is fdr belob ol the ti\ed
firm "Univ€rsal Money Changer" issued
b)
(onJerred
,nd in everrise of rhe power
the resoondent No 3 Depurv Ceneral
s€chon'l(2i{rii)oIAct,1947IheVoneyChanger
Eeers, ioreilF E\change Policy Division' ii..nse of the peL'rioner was cancelled with a
and
buy
to
n Bani dated 18-9-1997
Monev Chanand direcrion to delrrery his original
ior"t* ..,.."".y ftom the incomint was
hand' rf
currency
rot"iSn
-a rr'"f\charSe Policy inDivision
oing passenters. The said fi'ense
""iii.""""
Lr. to toreign
,t"" u"atlv fusi" subiect to renewal on
B;nk The peritroner has chal'
h:sii subiect to renewai on yearly basis Bajreladesh
Ll'i, a"cislon of BanEladesh Bank 'nd
i to renewal on yearly basis wlrch was i"ng?a
obtained the Present rule'
up to 17-9-2003
Mr Munshi Moniruzzaman' the lear_
3- The respondent No 3 issued FE ned 5.
Cousel appearing Ior the Petitioner after
I:r No. 3/2002 dat€d 19-2-2002 providing
the petihon and he Ielevanl tumevrFes
lines relating to renewal of MoneY olacins.
wilh i malrJv argucd t]ai the re'pondents
I-i.ense, rclease of forcign currency'
any notice uPon ihe Petitioner
.f address etc. The said circular without issuing
,rt" oinriple of Nalural lusrice wirh'
ided for harsaction of foreign cu ency ""L*a
heanng and most arbirrarilv
si\ine
"tl"dnv
lg an yearly tarS€t of 2 50 latlls UsDollar ",,i
iicense of the petilroner b' the
a.h Monev Changer' ln case or la[ure' . r..ir"a
i
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impugned order (Ainexure-D) which shol d
be declared to have been made and issued
withoui lawful authority and without any legal
eff€ct. ln elaborating his contention the leamed
Counsel further submits lhat lhe petitioner has
traisacted Ioreign currency to the extent of
2.66,332 US Dollar as per statements vide
(Annexure-E) during 18-9-2002 to 18-9-2003
and thereby tuIfiled more tharl the target of
2.50lakhs US Dollar fixed byFE Circular dated
19-2-2002 (Annexure-B). The respondents
wilhout takint any noiice of the same illegally
and arbikarily cancelled ihe Money Changer
License of the petitioner.

made a similar representation on 8-3-2005
(Amexure-C). But the respondenis informed
him lhat the cancellation of his license would
noi b€ withdra n. He was thm directed not to
make any further repr€s€ntation.

7.

Mr Munslu Moninzzaman" mairily on

the grcund oI violation of Natural Justice
moofed his argument rclying on the decision of
Bangladesh vs Tajul Islam reported in 49 DLR
(AD) 177. Hightithting the obseffations made
in that decision he submits that license is a legal
pdvil€ge granted under law and not a chadty
and a show cause notice is not a technical

lequirement or an idle ceremon, it is a
manddte. The nohce must nol be vatue or in

bare language mer€ly repeating the language of

the statute. The notice must be clear and
containing facts of allegation giving an
opportrnity oI being heard to the p€titioner. He

BI{

brought to ournotice the paragraph of21
said decjsion wherein theb Lordships
Appellate Division obsefl ed;

"A lic€nsp in a .ommer.ial
a charity done to a peEon but a

pd

accorded generally on payment of

i

Under section 10 of the Ord
licensee is required to pay "such
and fee as many be prescribed-i
respondent paid taka 5 lakh as
which was liable io be iorfeited
cancellation of the license.
canceliation of a license is a serious
adversely touchint a person's

6. The petitioner in ihe Wrii Petifion has
6ven a detail and date-wise statement ol facts
he had lalen after passing
abour thp
"teps that
of the impuSned order. He turther submitted
that tht after issuing of Lhe impugned order
the petitioner made repr€sentation to the
respondcnl No. 2. Ceneral Manager. Foreign
Exchange Policy Division, Bangladesh Bank for
renewal of his license. Thereafter, ihe petitioner
had been continuously persuading the respondents. to get his license renewed and lasily he

17

interest, more than that, it
fundamental right of a citizen to
arlv iawtul trade or business
certain restriciions irnposed by lai
Court would always jnsist th
aulhority exercising such a drastt 1
of cancellation acts s trictly accordi

and always wittr laimess."

8.

Mr Murshi also cited

the

Balgladesh Telecoln Pul. Ltd. Ls

Boa

and others,48 DLR

AD)

20,

Medical os Shahralet M1tsher1, 48 DIR
Helnluddin Ahmed us Bangladesh, 45
and

laft

na

Oil Conpnv Ltrl

Ds

SK De!+

(,4D) 104 on the point. Sum and subs

argument is that the respondents
affording him any opportunity of
has violated lhe age old arld consrsterll
the Appellate Division conceming dE

Justice'.

9. Mr

Forrukh Rahmaru the

Counsel appearing for the respond€rt
th€ other haid opposes the Rule eord t
that this Division in exercising ils isd
under wrif cerfiorad has a limiled
into details of the fachral aspect thaa
brought before by both sides- In pai.gi

the Supplementary Afiidavit tlE
Counsel specifically stated that

Amzad Hossain vs Bangladesh Bank 6sr/4d rdf
Bank the petitioner is required to

as per FE Cilcular No.3/2002
B) to the Peiition That being noi
, the PeLitloner the resPondeni in
hb power under section 3(2)(iij)!f
dghtly cancelled the llcense ol the

re is no Prcvision in

the Aci of

before
Irior notice to the PeLitioner was
ficense. As a lesult, the license
d bv the resPondents and the

were not obliged to grre an} show
b€fore taking any decision over the
, tunher submjts that
$e Petitioner
rtp cancellalion of his Lcense made a

and thereafier almost over

a

rJ one Year he made several
sde ces with the resPondents and

the license and withdraw the
d cancellation of license which was
and correct. The learned Counsel
the factual events starting from ihe
dre irnpugned order dated 04+2004
; and also when ihe tesPondents m
rbe btter of the petitioner on 8-3-2005
the petrtioner noi to male any
li.ad;n to the banl. Therefore, the
'i-6tlnsel submits that there is no
li
r oa Nahrral Justice as the Peiitioner
$fficient time io hear him, in a sense
- a po6t decision headng Evm the
dls on different dates continuing
Liod of one Year sPeak volume of the
rtted the decisions of Manela Gandhi

i)

ihe issue Section
tlean the relevant 1aw on
Regulation
Exchange
3(2)(iii) of the Foreign
Act, 1947 runs thusi

"3. Authodsed dealers in foreiSn
e).chans€-(]) The BanBladesh Bank
may. on d:pPlicahon made toit in ihis behalf
authorize any Person io dedl in torertn
exchange.

(2) An auihorization under

this

section-

(i) -..(ii) . ........

- - -,- ... -

(rjj) may be Sranted tobe €ffective for

a

or wrthin sPecrhed

sDecified Deriod,
at d mav in all

be revoked
appearing to it suffrcrent by the
Bangladesh Bank."

^-o,-t.
fot reasons

cases

12. On a plain readint or rhe secrion we
have lound thal tl'e law rs clea- lhal in a ht t ase
Bansladesh Eanl .ar tale an) decbion for
reuoilrlg rj'e Ucense of ,ny pcrson $ hich hds
been sranted tor a -pecified period bv h\L'rB a
FE
Lareeiro be achre'ei Fro'n a^ne\Lre B ie

( iriular

No l/2002 |

apPed^ that 'err'rn

of
conditions were accePied by the Petitioner
lakhs
2
50
US$
of
of
target
whi.h achievement

m'de
coLld nol be ath:eved ov hrm Bdt ne
lhe
Iurlrrred
hds
he
rcDr€sentation dsserling Lnal
rr
documenls
raieer bv orod.rclng s,rpporting
wl''ch
ispects lhese are the thin85
'"r"erat
,rnnot b€ decided ;n writ cerliordrr 'ince rl"
limited This Division camot sit
Jhnia 2 SCR 11978) 62l Cartara Ba k scope is veryof appeal while exerclslng lunsi21' as a Court
kta, a SuPrene cottrt Cases 2005 (SC)
diction under ce;tiorari. This is a settied
s]ulu os iJnion of lndia AIR 1990
nroDosi(,on or law. T\e petLtioner il so dd\'.ed
tuBlallesh L,s Professar Gakm Azan 46
ian well brir,g a cl ll 'u;r io e"Ldbli'h hi5 ' d5e
i192 in support of his contentrons
ihe
13. Next comes the mostvital aspeci of
lhe leamed Counsel for both
\ahether the principle of Nalural Justice
*!gth and considered iheu submis case
violated in ihe facts and circumstances
L l|ave gone through the Pellhon' has beenpre"enl
lase HerF we wan io 'ldlil
ihe
6.d€r;d the different Annexures to of
qome dare> whrch dre !ery much relevdnl on
very outset ]et us
caretuIly.

Ai

the
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the issue. The impugned orderwas issued

4-2004 and

ritht after that on

on+

13-4-2004 the

petitioner made application for renewal of his
license to the respondeni and lhereafter over a
period of one year the Petitioner and the
respondents elfectively took up the matter for

comint to a decision and finally

the

r€spondents inJormed the Petitioner that they
cannot withdraw the decision taken by them.

Now, comes the qu€stion whether
the
facts and circumstances of the
under
14.

present case the princiPle of Natural Jusiice has
been \ iolafed as staled above. Our fir.t query in
this retard is what would have happened iI the
peiitioner would have been sered with the
noiice for showing cause why under sechon

3(2)(iii) oI the Act hjs license should noi be
cancelled. lt would have been lhe same thing as
we have found that has happened in the iruiant
case ritht ftom passing of the impuFed order
on 4-+2004 which ended up by ihe letter dated
4-4-2005 (Annexure-C). Considering this
aspect, we can very well say that the petitioner
was dven post decision hearint and, as such,
no violation of prjnciple of Nahlrai tustlce was
.ommiited on that score.
15.

Mnneka Ganah t'
has been observed by Indian

ln ihe deciiion ot

lJnion of India it
Supreme Court-

"The audi altemm pa em rule ir,lqt
casL in a riqid mould and judicial de.i"ions
establish that it may sufl€r situational
modifications. The cor€ of it must. how
ever. remain. mercl]'. that the Pe$on
alfected must have a reasonable opportunitl' of being heard and the heaing must
be a gemine h€aring and not an empty
public relations ex€rcise. Thai is why
Tucker, IJ emphasized in Russel vs Duke of

Norfolk that "whatever standard of
Natural Justice is adopted, one essential is
that the person concemed should have a
reasonable oPportunity of presentint his

(,4'*jeqlr,/anJl

17

Blc

case" Whai opportuniiy may be
as reasonable would necessarilv
the practical necessities of situationbe a sophisticated full-fledged heari

may be a hearing whi.h is very bt:€f
minimal. It may be a hearing prior

decision or it may be a posi ded
remedial hearin8 prior to the decisica
may even be a post decisional
hearing. The audi alteram partem
sufficiently flexible to permii modiGd
and variations to suit the exieenci
myriad kinds of situations which
anse. This circumstanhaj fle\ibfity
audi alteram partem rul€ was
by Lord Reid in Wjseman vs
(supra) when he said that he

and fast ruies" and Lord Hallison

in Pear-berg vs Party
Court "have taken in
observed

sophisticated view of what is
mdividuaL cases." I1 would not,
be ritht to conclude that the audi
parem rule is excluded merely
power to imPound a passport
frushated, iJ prior notice and head
to be gjven to thj person concemed
jmpounding ttLis passpori. The F

authodiy may proceed to im
passPort withoui tiving anY
opportunity to ihe person c

heard, but as soon as the ordirr

the passport is made, and
hearing remedial in aim, should be
him so that he ntay preseni his
controvert ihat of the Passport
and point out why his passport
be impounded and the order j
is

rccalled."

15.

(

In the decision of Ktnva fu
it has turiher held by ihe

A?oasrly

Coufi oI lndia:
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"In view of the fact that no prejudice
llas been shown. As is rightly pointed out
by learned Counsel for the appellarlt,
u ess failure of justice is occasioned or
lhat it would not be in public interest to do
so in a parLicular case, ihis Court may

rEfuse

io grant relief to ihe emptoyee
It is to be noted ihat legal

C]trncemed.

(,4srr6{

lsrm,

19. In Abdltl A'La Moudoadi Ls West Pttkistan,
17 DLR (SO 209, Fatid sans Ltd os Pakistan 13
DLR (SO

2jj a

d Swadeshi Cotton Mills us India

AIR 1981 SC B18 the Court of ihis sub-contineni

held that the p nciples of natural Justice
should be deemed incorporated in every
statuie nless it is excluded expressly or by
necessary implication by any statute-

$ormulations cannot be divorced from the

hcf siiuation of the caseSersonal hearing
was granted by fie Appellate Authority,
Arough noi staiutorily prescribed. In a
tiven case posi-decisional hearing can
obliterate ihe procedural deficiency of a
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(

20. FJrther

emph,tsl s supplt,itl ).

in rhc crse at laral

of notice and the person sorght to be affected

predecisional hearing.

has alread:/ field a representation. the question

17, Same principle echoed in the decision

been prejudiced by the non-service ofnotice as
ihe essence of the principle of faimess.

Lal Shnh s

in

would arise wheiher thai person has rca1ly
AIR

199A

(sC)

as

le
18. In the case of Cralan Lal Sah vs

U iafi

AtR 1990 (SC) 1480itwas observed

l

Bna. )s

Custodian Cenenl AIR 1951 SC 1397 it was held
thd I where tne st" rle doe' no roqu,esenice

F

r

"This Court relterated that awii alleraln
ten is a highly effechve rule devised by

*rc Courts to ensure ihat a statutory
thonry anrves ai a jusi decEion a]rd rt is
ted to act as a healihy check on dre

*use or misuse oi power. The rules of
opeEte only in areas
'tot covered by any 1aw validly made- The
principle as distinguished fiom an
ddolute rule oI ulrifolm application seems
lobe that where a statute does not in terms
crdude this rule or prior hearing but
@rtemplates a post-decisional hearinB
irounting to a full review of ihe oridnal
ader on merits then such a stahrte would
be consirued as excluding the audi alteram
partam rule at the pr€ d€cisional state. ff
6e statute conferring the power is silent
reSard to ihe giving of a predcrisional hearing io dre person affecied
administrative decision after posthearing was good."
''.aatura1 Juslice can

phasis supphen)

21. In our Jurisdiction we have found in
the decision of Profssor Galam Azam r,s Bangl|ddsl that our Appellale Division also endorsed

the view that the violarion of princlple of
Natural Justice in a fil case may be constr[ed
by taking into considention post decisional
hearing. Justice MH Ralman (as his Lordship
then wrs) obseBed:

"ln case where no prior notice co ld be
served, if, subsequent to the order, an
opportunity of being heard is given to the
pe$on aggrieved/ then that may be
considered in certain circumstances io t,e a

sufficient compliance of principle of
Natural Justice. Had the respondent been
given a post-decisional hearing after his
arrival in this couniry or a{ier the show
cause noiice daied 23 March 1992 served
on him then perhaps the appellant's case
gound
nciple of hea the

could not hai'e been assailed on the

of violation of ihe

p

other side or fail hearing- After hearing the
respondent the Covemnent coL d have
omiiied his name from the notification as it

was done

in a number of

cases. The

Anzad Hossain vs Bangladesh Bank ('4ilFi'l Is/d'II)
prlor nolrce bY the resPo:lde
Foondent's case is that his case is not ai
the Lic€nse of the Fliffi
all differeni from those persons whose cancelling
of iiPPri
notificaiion teenprejudiced tot vr.rlalion
names werc omitted from the

Natural Justice

fuom
and that ihis case is totally dissimilar

to
those Persons who did not come

challenge the notilication'

as
22. The decGion cited by the petitioner
tail.l
40
I4aJ'
re crred to rbore ir B,'n Stnd+a

,.n i. rf.r-of","f, orlrerent Lnd oislir'81r''hdlte
r'.^ tf'" ** in hard ln thdl decr''on rhe
ii*.-" *as crt c"trea ,noer se( rion l4'l' of lheil
-e' Iior
immieration Ordinance Lq82 li lhar

soeciricallr menlioned thal dl'er grv'ng "n
isio-l dc he
'
uoooir''nitroLlehg--scerd a de'
$'c
r;Len. I hdt beLng nol oone and Ihc li en'e
sion
Div
Courl
dod Ihe Hith

'vrs

24. Bui inlact as we have
petitioner in no wa) has been Pn
ground of violaEon of NatuEl
is no vrclab'$r '*
!.esent case as there
reasorc a5
lustice in the case for the
above. He took lrp ihe mattd
respondents rrtht after iheir J€5
carrcellirg the license and adtriiieisr
ample Post decGion hearint

cancelled

25. Failure to issue notice maY
where the Person comPlainint t'd
ihe Droceeding and tool stePs !3
oble;tion as ithashapPened in the PrE

Division upheld ihe decision But seclion
t.doc5
l(2^iiU For;ign !\( hange RegLrlaloD .A(
l-oldint
.oi .ontu*pt," '.'' n rcqJ:remenr u
i"q"i.V on giving any pdor notice for

26. Fofiified with all these
findnEs and in consideraiion of tl€ i
r:
certior-ari ir particular we are of tlre
in tlis case there has been no

there was a
declared the same io be illegal since
vlolation of NaLural Justice and ihe ApPellate

^v
taking anY decision'

23- In the case in hand we have found that
the oetitioner broughi this Writ Peiitlon after
ord't
one year or ihe Parqint or rhe impugned

,nil ali the.e day. he made rePleser'lrlrons
wiLh rne re-pondents ro resol!e Lhe mdtler'

'

'P

DcLrrjorer h;5 dnne\ed dll lhose Pnper' -elorc

ir ihe \\Iit I'Plilror' "nd bv ''roPlem(nlrrv
r{f;,lrvit rerpor'denr- in Lher eplv "l'o

princiPle of Nalural lustice as it aFPFff
since there had been a sequenbel et
decisional healing availed of by ti*
wjth the respondenlb whrch statted c€i
[le passrnt oi the imPltgned order e
and ended on 4-4-2005 wrih the ircli

leiter bv the respondeni BaJltladeS
(Annex;re G to the Writ Pelition)'

L,s

27.

the
submitted several factuai aspects denying
alreadr
l'a'e
\^e
.lrim ol rhe pelilioner'
frrl
oosened tlraL rhe'. rre the quesrion or
The
;hi.h.annol L,e decided in \a rir t erl iordri

h:'
Detilioner right al!c- t\e c$cella'on of
sion
Dr\
tnis
ii."r,se,ould houe moued ber're
on Lhe erould ol \ iolahon of Natural iu-tce
nu. he wJited for one )ear and lricd to
ovetome his problem by taking up the matter
r-4 200< rjghL afler a
l^ il}1 r})e re'pondenls on I
or\r ol the pd--inB or tne impugned ordet on
a a'-2rr0-1. So lt, rnnol De "djd thal lor nol ti\ ing

kndetlined ann

28. The Present case

end'as

is indeec i
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Ferdous Artin vs A*haIRir^ Adalal
Rule oi

lo lhe genetal
- e\cePtion lustice
This is a case
Narural
DrinciDle of
ni.n it

where he hold $at tne principle of \arural
at aI owing to
Jushce has not been Yiolated
post dec isiona I hearin

I

29. That beinP the posirion we are of Lhe
view thar in rtt t-aim"si ifLis Rule should be
dischirged.
30.

In the result, lhe Rule is discha€€d'

however, without any ordel as

Lo

cost'

The order of stay glanted earlier by tlis
Court is hereby r€cal1ed and vacaied
Cormunicate at once

rd.

(Mdlttlt4

Jsdtution, which Mr
a

195

tt'i 1l)

Hoquo cont€nds to b€

nullity and not sustainibl! un.tcr hw'
45 DLR 419, AIR 1933 (Mad) 454, AIR

(Lahore) 592, s0

CwN

1932

801, ILR 33 (Mad) 109, AIR

1919 (Ca1) 252 AIR 1953 (Bon) 356 and ILR
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Ifabibtl lsbn Bh ivan with Moh^ddes
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Judganerrt
Md AshJaqul lslam J: Let the suPplemen-

